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The purpose of this study is a graduation requirement of Strata-1 level of Marketing 
Communications Department of the University of Bina Nusantara. Besides, this research aim to 
know the agenda of the internal communication setting of PT PLN (Persero) Distribusi Jakarta 
Raya dan Tangerang on the behavior of employees through the bulletin "CAHAYA". 
 
The research method used in this study is qualitative research methods. Sources of data in this 
study is qualitative data to be acquired by observation and in-depth interview with a rich source 
of information-information. 
 
The results obtained in this study are Agenda conducted by the Public Relations division of PT 
PLN (Persero) Distribusi Jakarta Raya dan Tangerang was not achieved due to not affect 
behavior, interests rather than an employee of an issue, both issues of policy and program issues 
of PT PLN (Persero) Distribusi Jakarta Raya dan Tangerang. 
 
The conclusions of this research is Public Relations utilize bulletin "CAHAYA" as a medium of 
internal communication of PT PLN (Persero) Distribusi Jakarta Raya dan Tangerang in order to 
change employee attitudes and interests towards a better and positive so that can have a positive 
impact for the company, but from the results of research goal is not reached 
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